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Miss Hanson Turns Professional
13

A new Women's Amateur Champion
will be determined next month at the
Town and Country Club, St. Paul, Minn .
Miss Beverly Hanson, who won impres-
fively at Atlanta last year, has forfeited
her title by turning professional.

Of those who have been Champion
since 1938, all except two have forsaken
amateur status.

Miss Hanson competed unsuccessfully
in the British Ladies' Amateur Champion-
ship this year, and just before returning
home was reported by a British journ-
alist to have made disparaging and in-
temperate remarks about the course where
the Championship was played.

While the USGA JOURNAL does not
intend to set itself up in judgment of the
case, it should be noted that some British
golf writers in the past have written
untruthful and distorted articles about
visiting Americans. It sometimes has
been a case of "Never let a good story
be spoiled by the facts," as the late Hugh
Fullerton, Sr., put it.

Miss Hanson has refuted many of the
remarks attributed to her, and wrote the
YSGA in part as follows, prior to turn-
mg pro:

"First off, I'd like to thank you for your
kind and helpful attitude and. ~t'condly, for
Ihe opportunity of explaining the remark~ at.
tributed to me on my departure from England.

"The story starts in the passeng,~r area of the
London Airport on June 7. I had cleared through
customs and immigration and was standing
hy a magazine ~tand when a man walked over.
('aUed my name and Ill'gan talking to ml' about
having played in the Championship at Broad.
stone. I presumed him to be a fdlnw pas"l'nger
sinct~ at no tinw did Iw introduc,~ himself or
make known his po,..ition and it was not until
'the interview' was cOlllplet,'d and he askcII
me to pose on the plane stf'p,. for a photog-
rapher that' realiz,.d Iw was a reporfl'r. though
r hash>n to add wil h t'mphasi~ !Jad thi~ infor-
mation heen known at the tim" I would not
have altered my ~ta"'II\I'nt,... AI~(). to my knowl-
t'c/g,. he look no nnl,',;.

"His opening I/ul'~tion a~k,'d if J had "11-
jo}ed my stay. to which I replied \ery pnthll'
~ia ..ti('ally in till' aflirmatin'. TIII'n III' inquin.d
<I,; to what JIJ\' n'action wa" to tl\l' Dor,;l't Coif
Club. scene of the Chumpion ..hip. and my reply
\\ ,p. Ihat 'it play"" t,'rrihly ,..hort for a Cham-

pion"hip Course.' I also {'nlarg{'d on that by
~tating. " base my game on distance, and I
wouldn't play my mother on a couree that
..hort and she doesn't even play golf.' I ex-
plained that the yardage for the competition
was well under 6,000 yards and that fact
coupled with eight days of sun and wind and
no water had made the actual playing yardage
about 5.100 yards.

"Earlier in the day I had lunched with
Yiscomte,.,." de Saint-Sauvellr, Mme. P. Eloy,
~lJIe. A. Jaquet. all foreign entrants, and Mr.
Tom Scott. Editor of GOLF ILLUSTRATED, and
in anticipation of press queries had sought their
advice as to the diplomatie answpr to the tried
and t~~le que~tion. 'How did you like the
course t

"Their Ulh.ice was to respond as follows: 'It
was the con,;en"u~ of opinion of the competitors
that it was not a championship course; and
accordingly I remarked that 'it was a shame
after having invested so much money to come
on'r for th,' Championship that J couldn't play
on one of the many great British courses where
my length would have been an asset.'

"He then a,;ked me how much I figured it
had cost, and 1 replied 'something between
SI,OOO and $1,200.' He gasped and then asked
if I would be hack next year. I said: 'I cer-
tainly hop,' to. r undl>rstand the Matches
(Curtis Cup) will be at :\Iuirfield and the
Championship at Troon. and I also understand
that both cour~,'s are ,.uperb tests of golf.'

"Next he pointed to a photographer standing
nearhy and askt'd about a picture, to which I,
of cour~e. agH"'I!. I tl\(>n read a magazine for
10 minute,; until callt.d to thl' hus which drove
u,. right to tlw plane. , mention the magazine
reading and hl!." ride to point out how impos-
sible it wa" to han' ,'nd,.d the int,'rview and
'stomped out to the plan,',' as I was rqlOrted
to ha\"1' done.

"My fir,;t knowll'dge of till' rt',..ult" of this
talk CaIlH' wl\l'n I call,'d my parents in Cali-
fornia aft,'r arriving in Washington June B. and,
IlI'edl!'ss to say. I wa" ~n'atly up~et. Upset
1I0t only for tilt' li~ht in which it placed me
01111 the llSG:\. but al,;o ups'" for till' m,'mlwrs
and friends at Dor~et Golf Club who. while
tlll'Y hawll't a tnll' dwmpion"llip ('oursI' hy
Briti. ..h standards. do haw a,.. Ill'autiful a COUrH'
ill a,; IlI'3utifui a "ountry~id,' a ... I ('\t'r hope to
~t'f'.

'"ft was with «I'TP rqrrd that I "aw thi ..
illcid,'nl 'built up.' and it now i,.. illY 1Il0,t

,..illl','n' hop,' and wi ..h that throu;.rh this kiter
1111' mi,..undt'r ..tandiIl;.! i .. clarified and damage
rect ifi,'d."
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